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Abstract;
Sheikh Yusuf al-Maqassary (1626-1699), adalah seorang penulis produktif yang
telah menulis risalah lebih dari 38, sebagai pedoman bagi masyarakat muslim
khususnya bagi para pengikutnya. Meskipun Sheikh Yusuf berpegang teguh pada
transendensi Allah, ia percaya bahwa Allah meliputi segala sesuatu (al-aháthah)
dan ada di mana-mana (al-maiyyah) atas ciptaan-Nya. Namun, dia sangat berhati-
hati untuk tidak mengikat dirinya dengan doktrin panteisme dengan mengatakan,
meskipun Allah muncul sendiri dalam ciptaan-Nya, itu tidak berarti bahwa
ciptaan-Nya adalah Allah sendiri, semua ciptaan hanyalah makhluk alegoris atau
metaforis (al -maujúd al-majazi), bukan wujud yang sebenarnya (al-maujúd
haqiqi). Jadi, menurut Syekh Yusuf, kata Tuhan dalam ciptaan-Nya tidak berarti
kehadiran Allah sendiri dalam diri mereka, tetapi sifat ilmunya-Nyalah meliputi
hamba-Nya, dan keadaannya yang bersama dengan hamba-Nya, bukan keadaan
hamba bersama-sama dengan Allah, karena itu tidak mungkin, kecuali bagi hamba
yang berada dalam kondisi dzikr (hanya mengingat Allah) dan tidak mengingat
wujud lain selain Allah. Oleh karena itu, Sheikh Yusuf menganggap bahwa salah
bagi seorang sufi yang telah mencapai puncak pengalaman spiritual, merasa fana
'fillah dan baqa' bihi, atau telah memasuki keberadaan Tuhan, kemudian dia
mengatakan perasaannya dengan kata-kata shataháts, seperti: 'Ana-Allah (saya
Allah),' Ana al-Haqq (Akulah Paling Benar), Subhani (Maha Suci aku), dll. Adapun
konsep kebersamaan dan liputan Tuhan ini terhadap hamba-Nya kebanyakan
tertuang dalam risalahnya “Zubdat al-Asrár and Sirr al-Asrár”, akan tetapi,
pembahasannya mungkin terlalu panjang, jika kita harus mengambil dari kedua
teks tsb. Oleh karena itu penulis hanya memilih satu teks saja, yakni “Zubdat al-
Asrár.
Kata Kunci:
Syaikh Yusuf al-Maqassary, Pendampingan, Tuhan dan HambaNya, “Zubdat al-Asrár”
Sheikh Yusuf al-Maqassary (1626-1699), was a prolific writer who has written a
treatise of more than 38, as a guide for the Muslim community in particular for his
followers. Although Sheikh Yusuf cling to the transcendence of God, he believes
that Allah encompasses everything (al-aháthah) and there everywhere (al-
maiyyah) over his creation. However, he was very careful to not bind himself with
the doctrine of pantheism to say, although God manifests itself in His creation, it
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does not mean that his creation is God himself, all creation is only allegorical or
metaphorical creature (al -maujúd al- majazi), not the actual form (al-existent
haqiqi). Thus, according to Sheikh Yusuf, said the Lord in His creation does not
mean the presence of God in themselves, but their knowledge is His nature
includes his servants, and the circumstances which along with his servant, not a
slave state together with God, because it is not possible, except for the servants
who are in a state of dhikr (remembrance of Allah only) and do not remember any
other form other than Allah. Therefore, Sheikh Yusuf considers that one for a Sufi
who has reached the pinnacle of spiritual experience, feel mortal 'fillah and baqa'
bihi, or has entered the existence of God, then he said his feelings with words
shataháts, such as: 'Ana-God (my God), "Ana al-Haqq (I am the Most True),
Subhani (Glory I), etc. The concept of togetherness and coverage of the Lord is
against His servants mostly contained in his treatise "Zubdat Sirr al-Asrar al-Asrar
and", however, the discussion may be too long, if we have to take from the second
text page. Therefore, the authors only choose one text only, namely "Zubdat al-
Asrar.
Key words:
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INTRODUCTION
Sheikh Yusuf (1626/1699) was a Sufi Islamic scholar who wandered for along time in
search of Islamic knowledge and in depth his mysticism, especially in the Arabic peninsula.
He is a prolific writer, leaving many treatises in Arabic language for us as guidance for
approaching God.
In the early of 2011, I just found his works as treatises, of which there are known to be
37, but in the end of 2011 when I would be back from Leiden, I found one additional text that
to be considered as one of Sheikh Yusuf works in F Or A 13b [26], therefore now to be 38.
However, it is very sorry since the text was lost when copying the entire of F Or A 13b, and
just I found the translation of it in Keraan Musthapa and Mohammed Haron. The works are
mostly preserved at Leiden University Library and the National Library Jakarta. The works or
treatises are as follows:
Al-Barakât al-Sailâniyyah or “the Blessing from Ceylon” (ةینلایسلا تاكربلا ), written in
Ceylon, Bidâyat al-Mubtadi or “Affliction of the Beginner” (ىدتبملا ةیادب ), written in Banten,
Al-Fawâ’ih al-Yusufiyyah fi Bayân Tahqîq al-Shūfiyyah or “the Benefits Obtained by
Explaining the Accomplishments of the Sufis, according to Yusuf” (See Danggor in Da
Costa, 1994: 24) ( ةیفوصلا قیقحت نایب يف ةیفسویلا حئاوفلا ), written in Banten, Hâsyiyyah fi Kitâb al-
Ambah fi i’rab La Ilaha Illa Allah or “The Virtue in the Book that Explains the Rules of the
words Lă Ilăha Illă Allăh.”(  ھلا لا بارعا يف هابنلأا باتك يف ةیشاحالله لاا ), written in Banten,
Kaifiyyah al-Nafy Wa al-Itsbat bi al-Hadîts al-Qudsi or “the Way for Abolishing and
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Maintaining (Dzikir) with  a Sacred Hadīts.” (ىسدقلا ثیدحلااب تابثلإاو يفنلا ةیفیك ), written in
Ceylon, Mathâlib al-Sâlikīn or “What is Looked for by the Seekers or the Endeavours of the
Seekers” ( نیكلاسلا بلاطم ) , written in Ceylon, Al-Nafahât al-Sailâniyyah or “the Blowing from
Ceylon”  ةینلایسلا ( تاحفنلا ), written in Ceylon, Qurrat al-‘Ain or “the Coolness of Eyes” (  ةرق
نیعلا ), written in Banten, Sirr al-Asrâr or “the Secret of Secrets” (رارسلأا رس ), written in
Banten, Surah “the Picture of Tauhid Face” (ةروص), written in Banten, Tâj al-Asrâr fi Tahqîq
Masyârib al-‘Àrifîn or “the Secret Crown in the Truth, the Drinking place for the Gnostic
Men” ( نیفراعلا براشم قیقحت يف رارسلأا جات ) , written in Banten , Zubdat al-Asrâr fi Tahqîq
Ba’dh Masyârib al-Akhyâr or “the Essence of (God’s) Secrets in Divine Truth, Drinking
Places for Chosen People” (  براشم ضعب قیقحت يف رارسلأا ةدبزرایخلأا ), written in Banten, Fath
Kaifiyyat al-Dzikir or “the Explanation about the Ways of Doing ‘Dzikir” ( ركذلا ةیفیك حتف ),
written in Banten, Daf’u al-Bala or “the Rejecter of Danger” ( ءلابلا عفد ), written in Banten.
Hâdzihi Fawâ’id Lâzimah Dzikr La Ilaha Illa Allah or “this is a Big Advantage of   Dzikir Lă
Ilăha Illă Allăh” ( الله لاإ ھلإ لا ركذل ةمزلا دئاوف هذھ ), written in Banten, Muqaddimat al-Fawâ’id al
latî mâ lâ budda min al- ‘Aqâid or “the Important Things that Must be Known about Faith.”
(دئاقعلا نم دب لا ام يتلا دئاوفلا ةمدقم ), written in Banten, Tahsîl al-‘Inâyat wa al-Hidâyat or
“the Result of Help and Guide” (ةیادھلاو ةیانعلا لیصحت), written in Banten, Risâlah Ghâyat al-
Ikhtishâr Wanihâyat al-Intizhâr or “the Treatise of Short-therm aim and end that are Hoped.”
( راظتنلإا ةیاھنو راصتخلإا ةیاغ ةلاسر ), written in Ceylon, Tuhfat al-Amr fi Fadhilat al-Dzikir or
“a gift about the Glory Dzikir” (ركذلا ةلیضف يف رملأا ةفحت ), written in Banten, Tuhfat al-Abrâr li
Ahl al-Asrâr or “a gift of obedient men towards the secret experts”
(رارسلأا لھلأراربلأا ةفحت ),written in Banten, Al-Washiyyât al-Munjiyyât ‘an al- Mudharrat al-
Hijâb or “the Secret Testament from the Hidden Misery” (باجحلا ةرضملا نع تایجنملا تایصولا ),
written in Banten.1 Talkhis ul-Ma’árif “The synopsis of the divine knowledge”
(فر اعملا سیخلت), written in Banten.2 For more information about this, it can be seen in, Tuhfat
al-Thâlib al-Mubtadi wa Minhat al-Sâlik al-Muhtadi or “a Gift for a beginning Student and
for a Sâlik who got guidance” (ىدتھملا كلاسلا ةحنم و ىدتبملا بلاطلا ةفحت ), written in Ceylon,
Al-Tuhfat al-Sailâniyah or “a Gift from Ceylon” ( ةینلایسلا ةفحتلا ), written in Ceylon, Habl al-
Warîd Li Sa’âdat al-Murîd or “the Way of Life for Student’s Happiness” (دیرملا ةداعسل  لبح
دیرولا), written in Ceylon, Al-Futŭhât al-Rabbâniyyah or also is called as Al-Tuhfat al-
Rabbâniyyah or “the Discloser of God’s Screen.”(ةینابرلا ةفحتلا/ةینابرلا تاحوتفلا ), written in
Ceylon, Zubdat al-Asrâr or “the Essence of God’s Secrets”, another version (رارسلأا ةدبز ) ,
written in Banten, Tuhfat al-Labib billiqâi al-Habib or “the Valuable Gift to Meet Who is
loved” (بیبحلا ءاقلب بیبللا ةفحت), written in Banten, A letter of Sheikh Yusuf to Sulthan Wazir
Karaeng Karunrung Abd al-Hamid (دیمحلا دبع ٌعرنرك ٌعیارك ریزولا ناطلس يلا ةلاسر ), written in
Banten, Safinat al-Najâh or “the Vessel of Salvation” ( ةاجنلا ةنیفس ), written in Ceylon,
Al-Minhat al-Sailâniyyah fi al-Minhat al-Rahmâniyyah or “the Gifts from Ceylon  as the
Gifts from the Beneficent, the Merciful God” ( ةینامحرلا ةحنملا يف ةینلایسلا ةحنملا ) , written in
Ceylon, Al-Risâlat al-Naqsyabandiyyah or “the Work about Naqsyabandiyyah Thariqat”
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( ةیدنبشقنلا ةلاسرلا ), probably written in Ceylon, Fath al-Rahmân or “the Blessing Opener”
( نامحرلا حتف ) , probably written in Ceylon, Asrâr al-Shalâh or “the Prayer Secrets”
( ةلاصلا رارسأ ) , written in Banten, Tuhfat al-Mursalah or “the Gift Given” ( ةلسرملا ةفحت ) ,
written in Banten, Al-Haqîqat al-Bayâniyyah or “the Light Truth” ( ةینایبلا ةقیقحلا ) , probably
written in Ceylon, Ma’âdin al-Asrâri or “the Sources of All Secrets” (رارسلأا نداعم ) , probably
written in Ceylon, Al-Shirâth al-Mustaqîm or “the Straight Way” ( میقتسملا طارصلا ) , probably
written in Ceylon.
Those treatises written in Banten are estimated around 1671-1681 while those treatises
written in Ceylon are estimated around 1684-1693 or he may be assumed that he wrote those
treatises for more than 20 years of his life.
His Other Treatises
Besides all of above, there are still other works in Javanese, Buginese and Makassarese
(which are as quotation or translation from Arabic by his students).
The work of Sheikh Yusuf that has been translated in Javaneese which is called as Barkah Seh
Yusuf Saking Banten (it is not known wether it is translated or written directly in the language, or
even who translated it, but it is clear from its name that it is Sheikh Yusuf’s treatise)3, while in
Buginese is called Tajeng Patiroannge Lao ri Laleng Malempue by Ahmad Shalih4 and in Makassarese
is called Riwayatna Tuanta Salamaka Sehe Yusufu by Nuruddin Dg.Magassing.5
The Concept Of Al-Ma’iyyah And Al-Aháthah
The following will be taken and discussed about al-Maiyyah and al-aháthah and dzikr
or remembrance in Zubdat al-Asrár which is adafted from Nabilah Lubis and Sahib Sultan
with minor addition on the notes of the text.6
The Arabic Text and Translation Of Zubdat Al-Asrar
 لماكلا دبعلا ىلع بيج هنأ وهو دوبعم هيرغ بر لاو دوصقلما في عورشلا ناوأ نآ دقل نلآا لوقنف
 وه لىاعت اللها في هداقتعا دعب امزاج اعطق هبقلب دقتعيو مزيج نأب نأب هيرغ نع لاضف لصاولا فراعلا
 ه}ئيش هلثمك سيل{  نإو
و ئيش لك هل وه ناك}دحأ اوفك هل نكي لمو دلوي لمو دلي لم دمصلا اللها دحأ اللها وه{
Page 2
 مهرومأ عيجم في مهربدمو ئيش لك قلاخ هنإو}اللها ءاشي نأ لاإ نوءاشت امو{ لم امو ناك اللها ءاش ام
 اوملعاو نكي لم أشي}ريدق ئيش لك ىلع اللها نأ{
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  هرومأ تابلقتو هتاقوأو هلاوحأ عيجم في امئاد روكذلما فراعلا روكذلما دبعلا فرعيو ملعي نأ وه كلذو
 ىلص ينملأاو قداصلا وهو ينمعجأ قلالخا ديس لوق بجوبم ناك ثيح هعم اللها نأب ملعي نأ اهلك
 ملسو هيلع اللها)ناك ثيح هعم اللها نأب ملعي نأ دبعلا نايمإ لضفأ (دصأ لوق بجوبمو ينلئاقلا ق
لىاعتو هناحبس :} مكعم وهو امنيأمتنك{هلوقواضيأ:} مهعبار وه لاإ ةثلاث ىونج نم نوكي ام
اوناك امنيأ مهعم وه لاإ رثكأ وأ كلذ نم نىدأ لاو مهسداس وه لاإ ةسخم لاو{ةيلآا .كلذ ملعاف ..
 هلوق بجوبم ءايشلأا نم لكلاب طيمح لىاعتو هناحبس اللها نأب فرعيو ملعي نأ اضيأ هيلع بيج كلذكو
لىاعت:}اطيمح ئيش لكب اللها ناكو{هلوقو :}املع ئيش لكب طاحأ دقو{،
لمأتو مهفاف ءايشلأا ةلجم نم كنأب كش لا يخأ اي تنأو ةيمركلا تايلآا نم كلذ يرغو . امأو
لىاعت اللها ءاش نإ اهركذ تيأيسف اهلك ءايشلأاب لىاعت هتطاحا ىلع تلد تيلا ثيداحلأا . حلطصا دقو
 يه ةيلهلإا ةيعلما هذه نإ لوقي نأب ملعلا لهأ ضعب]ةطاحإ  [ ةطاحلإا ةيآو ةيعلما ةيآ نأ يرغ ةيعلما
ينلئاقلا قدصأ لىاعت اللها وهو ،.
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[2] He creates all things and arranges all affairs. “But you cannot will, unless Allah
wills.”7 What is willed   by   Allah   must occur, and   what   is not willed by Him, does not
occur. Know that “Certainly, Allah has power over all things.”8
5. Therefore the Gnostic slave should always know in each condition and time in all
his affairs, that Allah is together with him wherever he is, in accordance with the words of the
Messenger of Allah - may Allah bless and grant him peace, a leader of all creatures, who is
sincere and the most believable: (The best faith of one is to know that Allah together with him
wherever he is),9 and in accordance with the words of Allah, the Exalted “… And He is with
you (by His Knowledge) wheresoever you may be.”10 And His words also: “… There is no
Najwa (secret counsel) of three men, but He is their fourth (with His knowledge) while He
Himself is over the Throne, over the seventh heaven),- nor of five but He is their sixth (with
His Knowledge), - not of less than that or more, but He is with them (with His Knowledge)
wheresoever they may be.”11 Know that.
6. Likewise, He also must know that Allah, the Most Holy and the Exalted knows or
encompasses all things, in accordance with His words, the Exalted: “… And Allah is ever
encompassing all things,” 12 and His words: “… and that Allah surrounds (comprehends) all
things in (His) Knowledge”13, and other holy verses. Then you o’ my brother do not doubt
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.esaelp noitnetta yap dna dnatsrednu os ,tsixe taht sgniht lla gnoma dedulcni era uoy taht
hcihw ,ecaep mih tnarg dna sselb hallA yam - hallA fo regnesseM eht fo sdrow eht tuobA
si ti fi denoitnem eb lliw dna ,sgniht lla sessapmocne detlaxE eht hallA taht tuo detniop
taht gniyas yb mret a detalupits dah strepxe msicitsyM emoS .detlaxE eht hallA yb desimorp
egdelwonK siH ni tsixe gninaem eht ni ”gnola gniog“ dellac si doG htiw noitapicitrap ruo
fo gninaem laer eht ,tuB .sevals htiw tneminapmocca siH ,epocs s’doG ekil ,epocs
ylno ew dna ti dias ohW hallA ot dettimbus era egdelwonK siH fo epocs eht dna noitapicitrap
.dias ohW ,ecnessE tseb eht ,detlaxE eht hallA si eH dna ,htob ni htiaf evah
3 egaP
اذكــروا الله }ثم يجــب علــى العبــد المــذكور أيضــا أن يكثــر بلســانه ذكــر لا إلــه إلا الله بموجــب قولــه تعــالى
وغــير ذلــك مــن الآيــات {اذكــروا الله قيامــا وقعــودا وعلــى جنــوبكم}:وقولــه تعــالى. الآيــة{ذكــرا كثــيرا
وبموجـب قولـه أيضـا ( إذا أراد الله أن يجعل عبده وليا من أوليائـه ألهمـه لـذكره)الشريفة وبموجب حديث 
أفضــل مــا قلــت أنــا )وقولــه صــلى الله عليــه وســلم ( أفضــل الــذكر لا إلــه إلا الله)صــلى الله عليــه وســلم 
لا إلــه إلا الله حصــني ومــن دخــل )عليــه وســلم وقــول صــلى الله ( والنبيــون مــن قبلــي قــول لا إلــه إلا الله
وغـير ذلـك مـن ( لا شـيئ أنجـى مـن عـذاب الله مـن قـول لا إلـه إلا الله)وقولـه ( حصـني أمـن مـن عـذابي
الأحاديث الكريمة
ثم يفهم العبد الذاكر المذكور عند ذكره أيضا معنى تلك الكلمة بأن لا معبـود ولا مطلـوب . 9
ب ولا معشوق ولا فاعل ولا موجود حقيقة إلا الله وما سـواه إنمـا هـو ظـل ولا مقصود ولا مراد ولا محبو 
لــه تعـــالى والظــل شـــيئ معــدوم وجـــوده كــلا وجـــود بعــد تحقيـــق الأمــر وإن كـــان مرئيــا فـــافهم الأمـــر لأن 
بأن كل من كان وجـوده بغـيره فوجـوده لغـيره لا لنفسـه [ تقول]القاعدة الاصطلاحية عند العارفين باالله 
لك فبان أن ما سوى الله تعالى ليس بموجود على حقيقة الأمر وإنما يقال في حقـه أنـه هـو فإذا كان كذ
ظهور الوجود القائم بنفسه المقـوم لغـيره ولـيس ذلـك إلا وجـود الحـق سـبحانه وتعـالى فـاعلم ذلـك كظـل 
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 دوــجولماو صخــشلا دوــجو روــهظ وــه هــقح في لاــقي اــنمإو هــسفنب دوــجوم هــنأب لاــقي لا لاثــم صخــشلا
قيقحةمكلحاو ملعلا لهأ تنك نإ لمأتو مهفاف ينعلا ةيؤرب ايئرم لظلا ناك نإو ،طقف صخشلا وه ة
 مهرذ ثم اللها لق ايحرصتو احيملت لىاعت هلوق بجوبم اللها اللها ركذ اضيأ هبلقب لوقي نأ اضيأ هيلع بيجو
اشإ بجوبم وه وه ركذ هرسب ققحتي ثم ةميظعلا تايلآا نم كلذ يرغو نوبعلي مهضوخ في هلوق ةر
 مكركذأ نيوركذا لىاعت)ةيلآا (لمأتو مهفاف تايلآا نم كلذ يرغو.
 ركذ وه وهو بولقلا ركذ اللها اللهاو ناسللا ركذ اللها لاإ هلإ لا هنع اللها يضر ملعلا لهأ ضعب لاقو
رسلا…
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8. [3] Then it is also incumbent upon one slave (the traveler) to constantly engage
many 'dzikir', “Lá Iláha Illá Allah” by his tongue, in accordance with the words of Allah the
Exalted: “O, you who believe! Remember Allah with much remembrance”14 And His words,
the Exalted: “… Remember Allah standing, sitting down, and lying down…”15, and other holy
Verses. In accordance with the words of the Prophet: (If Allah wills to become His slave a
‘wali’ or saint among the saints of Allah, so he is given divine inspiration by Him with many
‘dzikir’),16 and his words also- may Allah  bless and grant him peace: (The best of dzikir or
invocation is Lá Iláha Illá Allah),17 and his words - may Allah  bless and grant him peace:
(the best thing that I and the prophets before me uttered are  the words Lá Iláha Illá Allah),18
25
and his words - may Allah bless and grant him peace (in  a sacred hadíts): (Lá Iláha Illá
Allah is my fortress; whoever enters my fortress, he is secure from my punishment).19 Then,
the words of the Messenger of Allah - may Allah bless and grant him peace: (Nothing is more
effective in protecting (one) from the punishment of Allah except the utterance: Lá Iláha Illá
Allah)20 and other similar noble traditions (hadíts)
9. Then the slave who remembers Allah in his ‘dzikr’ can understand the meaning of
the utterance that no one is worshipped, aimed, intended, willed, beloved or longed for, no
one created or caused and no one exists actually besides Allah, and besides He is truly only a
shade of Allah the Exalted, and the shade  never exists.21 The shade is something non-existent,
even though it is seen or visible to the naked eye. So, understand this, because (in terms of)
terminology for the Gnostic men who know God said that. “Anyone whose existence depends
on someone else, such existence is for someone else and not for that person. If this case, it is
clear that másiwa Allah Ta’ala (everything besides Allah the Exalted) does not exist in
reality. It can only be said that everything (besides Allah) is a phenomenon or a manifestation
of form that Stands Alone and gives forms to others. Thus, it is the form of al-Haq Subhánahu
wa Ta’ala (Praise be unto Thee the Almighty), know that it is only like one shade,22 for
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example: it is not said that the shade is formed alone, but it is said that it is the phenomenon
of the existence form of person. What exists in fact is only the person, even though the shade
is visible. Please, understand, if you are included among scientists and wisdom experts.
10. It is incumbent on the slave to do ‘dzikr’ with wholeheartedly by saying ‘Allah-
Allah’ in accordance with His words, the Exalted, either by sign or explicitly i.e. “…Say.
“Allah [sent it down]. Then leave them to play in their vain discussion.”23 , and other holy
Verses. Then said ‘dzikr’ Hu-Hu with full of heart, in accordance with the sign in His words,
the Exalted: “Therefore remember Me (by praying, glorifying etc.) I will remember you, (and
be grateful to Me (for My countless Favors on you) and never be ungrateful to Me).”24 and
other Verses. Understand and contemplate this, please.
11. A number of scientists, may God bless them, said: “Lá Iláha Illá Allah” is tongue
‘dzikr’, “Allah-Allah” is heart ‘dzikr’ and “Huwa-Huwa” is secret ‘dzikr’.25 ...
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… 4] And they also said: “Lá Iláha Illá Allah” is the ‘dzikr’ of the common people,26 “Allah-
Allah” is the ‘dzikr’ of the elect people (khawás)27 and “Hu-Hu” is the ‘dzikr’ of the elect of
elects people (akhásh al-khawás),28 so understand this please, and it is incumbent on the slave
also to always  do   supervising   in   his   self, i.e. know that  Allah  the Exalted is present
with  him, sees him, in accordance with the words of Prophet Muhammad - may Allah bless
and grant him peace: (Worship God as if as you see Him, if you do not see Him, He still sees
you).29 This supervising is called “supervising ihsaniyyah” or well supervising in accordance
with the words of Muhammad - may Allah bless and grant him peace.
12. A part of ‘al-Dzaúq’ (feeling) experts among mystics experts, may Allah purify
their heart, said that the stage of (Worshipping God as you see Him) is the stage of common
people among the experts of the travelers on the Sufi path, and the stage of “although you
cannot see Him, He certainly sees you” is the stage of the elects amongst them. So,
understand and contemplate, please, if Allah the Exalted wills it, you will reach the truth. And
so on….
 دبعلا قيقتح دعب]عيمبج [الله اـصلاخ ادـبع يرصي روكذلما ماقلما كـلذو هناحبـس هاوـس نـمع ارـحو لىاـعت
 تاــماقلما ىــلعأ يــه تيــلا ةــقلطلما ةــيدوبعلا هــل لاــقي ماــقلما اذــهو مدــقلأا بوــلطلماو مــظعلأا دوــصقلما وــه
كلذ ملعاف دبعلل . ملـسو هـيلع اللها ىلـص دـممح هدـبعل اـميظعت هـلوقب هيلإ لىاعت اللها راشأ ماقلما اذه فيو
}هدـبعب ىرـسأ يذلا ناحبس...{ـبيببح لاو هـيبنب لاو هلوـسرب لوـقي لاو ةـيلآا ماـقلما اذـه قوـف سيـل ذإ ه
دبعلل..
)bihaS hafiladzuM .jH( hahtahA-lA dnA hayyi’aM-lA
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.مإلا مقــــــــــــــــــــــــــــام الربوبيــــــــــــــــــــــــــــة الخصوصــــــــــــــــــــــــــــية الله تعــــــــــــــــــــــــــــالى فــــــــــــــــــــــــــــافهم الكــــــــــــــــــــــــــــل والســــــــــــــــــــــــــــلا
وفي هــذا المقــام أيضــا يصــير الــذاكر مــذكورا والعــارف معروفــا والنــاظر منظــورا والشــاهد مشــهودا والمريــد 
لرب عين العبد والعبد عين الرب لفنائـه في الله تعـالى وبقائـه بـه سـبحانه واسـتغراقه مرادا والمحب محبوبا وا
وجمال الجلال بشهود الدائم الانطماس والمحو كأنه هو لتخلقه بأخلاق ربه بعد في تجلى جلال الجمال
تحققـه بمقـام حـديث كنــت سمعـه وبصـره إلى آخــره الحـديث ولكـن بــأن العبـد وإن ترقـى والــرب رب وإن 
.تنزل
ولهذا قال بعض العارفين بـاالله تعـالى في شـعره البحـر علـى مـا كـان في قـدم وإن الحـوادث أمـواج وأسـهار 
فــافهم الأمــر ولا تغلــط فــإن فيــه مزلــة الأقــدام ولا يــتخلص مــن هــذه الورطــة الداهيــة إلا أهــل العنايــات 
الشاعر رق الزجاج ورقـت وكمال السعادات الشاملة على ظواهرهم وبواطنهم وفي هذا المقام أيضا قال
الخمر فتشاكلا وتشابه الأمر فكأنما خمر ولا قدح ولا خمر وقـال غـيره مـن العـارفين بـاالله تعـالى لـون المـاء 
. لو إنائه وغـير ذلـك مـن أجنـاس هـذا الكـلام علـى قـدر المقـام بعـد حصـول المـرام فـافهم الأمـر والسـلام
د الكثـرة في الوحـدة والوحـدة في الكثـرة حـتى غلـب عليـه ثم ربما استغراق العبد في هذا المقام بـدوام شـهو 
الحــال عنــد تجلــي الحــق تعــالى بــالتجلي الجــلالي القهــري فمــا رأى في الوجــود غــير الوجــود القــائم بنفســه 
الظــاهر بصــورة الأشــياء كلهــا علمــا وكشــفا فصــار في مقــام العينيــة المنفيــة عــن الإثنينيــة فــاعلم ذلــك وفي 
أي المـؤمن الحـادث مـرآة المـؤمن القـديم فتعـين  ( المؤمن مـرآة المـؤمن)عليه وسلم اللههذا المقامأشار صلى
فجرى مـا جـرى مـن لسـان هـذا العبـد القـاني المسـتغرق في شـهود الوحـدة [ الآخر]كل واحد منهما في 
المطلقــة كــلام مــن غــير اختيــار مثــل قولــه أنــا الحــق كالشــيخ الحــلاج البغــدادي، وأنــا الله كالســيد نســيم 
ومــــافي جبــــتي ســــوى الله كالشــــيح الشــــبلي، وســــبحاني مــــا أعظــــم شــــأني كالشــــيخ أبي يزيــــد ... بي،الحلــــ
البسطامي وكأصبحت، على كل قدير كالشيخ أبي الغيث ابن الجميل اليمني
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28. After the slave reaches the divine truth in the all kinds of stations, he becomes the real
slave of Allah the Exalted and free from what besides Allah - Praise be unto Thee the al-
Mighty. This is the noble aim and the main demand. This station is called the absolute
servitude station.30The absolute servitude is the highest degree for a slave. Know this. This
case is called by Allah the Exalted as an appreciation for His slave Muhammad - may Allah
bless and grant him peace in His words: “Glorified (and Exalted) be He (Allah) (above all
that (devil) they associate with Him) who took His slave (Muhammad - may Allah  bless
and grant him peace) for a journey…..”31 God does not say by using the words His
Messenger, His Prophet or His love, since there is no more noble level for a slave …
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… [9] except God’s level which is only had by the Creator, Allah the Exalted. Understand
this, ‘Wassalám’.
In this level, a slave who remembers also will be remembered, who knows will be
known, who sees will be seen, who witnesses will be witnessed, who wills will be willed, who
loves will be loved, the God as if a slave, and the slave as if God, since he has ‘faná’ in Allah
the Exalted and ‘baqá’ with Him  (Allah-Praise be unto Thee the Almighty), and he spends his
time seeing the beautiful great and the great beautiful by witnessing Him continuously, as if
his self  has disappeared/is lost and budding leaf, as if as he is He, because he has good
morals as his God has good morals. He can reach the station in a hadíts: (I (God) became his
ears and his eyes,... till the end of the hadíts).32 However, the servant remains a servant even
though he reaches the high ‘maqám’’/ station in Sufi (reaches ittihád). God remains God even
though He goes down by ‘tajalli’33
30. Therefore some Mystics who know Allah say in their poem, “Sea is sea, from the
beginning and what are new only wave and rivers.” Understand this and do not be wrong,
since it is the slippery place that can mislead. No one can be free from the dangerous
mistakes except the men who are protected by God and the perfect men, outward and inward.
In this case, a poet says in his poem: “Thus smooth/soft and clear glass, and thus smooth/soft
and clear wine, as if wine only exists without glass, and as if glass only exists without wine.”
Another poet among the men who know Allah the Exalted said: “The colour of water is as
clear as glass, and there are still other words like that, in accordance with the station you
intend to reach. Understand this, ‘Wassalám’.
31. Then, a slave may sink in this station by continuously witnessing many in one and
one in many, so he is enpowered by the condition, where is al-Haq the Exalted shows His
Greatness and His power, so he cannot see the form besides the ‘Real Form’ that stand alone,
and His Knowledge and Discovery appear in the forms of all things. Therefore he reaches the
‘ayniyah’ (the Essence of the Great Unity God) station that disappear dualism. Know that. In
this case the Messenger of Allah - may Allah bless and grant him peace said: (The believer is
a mirror for other believers).34 It means the new believer is a mirror for the old believer.
Therefore one of them will appear in another. So it is expressed what is said by the tongue of
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the slave who is in 'faná' condition and sinks in the absolute Oneness without deliberateness
such as the words of Abū Mansúr al-Halláj al-Baghdadi: “I am the Most Right (of God)35”,
the words of Nasím al-Halabi “I am God,” the words of Abū Bakr al-Syibli “In my long robe
flowing is only Allah  that  exist,”36 and the words of Abū Yazîd al-Bustámi: “How holy I am,
how exalted my condition,”37 and the words of Abū al-Gais Ibn Jamíl al Yamani “I become
the Almighty of all things,”
Page 10
 لهأ نم مهيرغو]تاحطشلا [عيملجا رارسأ اللها سدق
دبعلا لا هدبع ناسل ىلع ملكتلما يلجتلما وه لىاعت اللها نإف ةقيقلحا في امأو36 ثيدلحا في لىاعت هلوق تمهف امأ
 يسدقلا) هبحأ تىح لفاونلاب ليإ برقتي يدبع لازي لا]اذإف [ يذلا هرصبو هب عمسي يذلا هعسم تنك هتببحأ
 ضعبل هناحبس اضيأ لاقو ثيدلحا هب قطني يذل
 ملاسلا هيلع ينموصعلما) هتببحأ نيدجو نمو نيدجو نيبلط نم]هتببحأ نمو [ هتلتق نمو هتلتق هتقشع نمو هتقشع
 لىاعت هيلإ برقتلما دبعلا نم لكلا ماقم ماق ماقلما في هناحبس قلحا نوكي ذئيحف هتيد انأف هتيد يلع نمو هتيد يلعو
اللها لاقلىاعت}اهلهأ لىإ تاناملأا اودؤت نأ مكرمأي اللها نإ{ امك لماكلا ناسنلإاب دبعلا ىمسي اضيأ ماقلما اذه فيو
هرس انأو يرس ناسنلإا يسدقلا ثيدلحا في لىاعت هلوق بجوبم لىاعت اللها رارسأ نم ارس وه يرصيف مدقت
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… [10] and other words that is said unconsciously by Sufis, may Allah purify  their souls all,
in ecstasy (drunk) condition.
32. In fact, Allah the Exalted who appears Himself and talks with the slave tongue is
not the slave himself.  You understand the words of Allah the Exalted in a sacred hadíts, don’t
you?, he said: (The servant who always approaches to Me by ‘sunnah’ good deeds, I love
Him. If I love him I become his ears that he uses to listen, and become his eyes that he uses to
see, and his hands that he uses to do, and his legs that he uses to walk/ to try, and his tongue
that he uses to speak,38 al-hadíts And the words of Allah, Glorified to Him  (in a sacred
hadíts) towards a part of ‘ma’súm’ who are kept from sinful deeds, may they be safe,:
(Whoever looks for Me, he will find Me, and whoever finds Me, I will love him, and whoever I
love, I will devour Him, and whoever I devour, I will kill him, and whoever that I have killed,
I will pay his ‘diat’ (fine imposed for failure in the thing of religious responsibilities) and I
Myself become His ‘diat’ .39 At the time, he becomes the Great-Haq/Right, the Most Holy, and
the Highest,40 87 in this station; He becomes the station for all slaves who always approach
Him, the Exalted. In accordance with His words, the Exalted: “Verily! Allah commands that
you should render back the trusts to those, to whom they are due.”41 In this level, a slave can
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also be named ‘al-insán al-kámil’ (the perfect human) as has been explained, therefore he
becomes a secret from the secrets of Allah the Exalted, in accordance with His words, the
Exalted in a sacred hadíts: (The human is My secret and I am his secret).42
Commentaries
Al-Ma’iyyah and al-Aháthah (His accompaniment & His encompassing)
[See paragraph 5-6]. As for al-ma'iyyah (accompaniment), it is said that at all times
and in all circumstances that a wise servant should believe that God is with him wherever he
is, according to the words of the Prophet:
 ُهـَعـَم َاللها َّن َأِـب َمَـلـَْعـي ْن َا ِدـْبـَعـل ْا ُن اـَْمـي ِإ ُلـَضـْفَأ
“The best faith of one is to know that Allah together with him wheresoever he may
be.”43
The words of God:
       
“He is with you (by His Knowledge) wheresoever you may be.” 44
As for al-aháthah (encompassing) knowledge of God, it is said that a servant must
believe that God knows everything, according to His word:
      
“And (the knowledge of) Allah is ever encompassing all things”. 45
Therefore, according to Sheikh Yusuf, the servant must be convinced that he was
included among the things encompassed by the knowledge of God, according to His word
(which was not mentioned by Sheikh Yusuf):
   
“Verily! Your Lord has encompassed mankind (i.e. they are in His Grip).”46 (A human
must always keep in mind and always remember that God is always with him, see him and
encompasses him with affection. On the contrary a servant must remember Allah at all times
and in every circumstance. This case (al-ma’iyyah and al-aháthah) has also been discussed in
Mathálib al-Sálikín, and will be discussed in Sirr al-Asrār in more detail.
Dzikr and its kinds
[See paragraph 8-12]. The way for always remembering Allah is by engaging dzikr, i.e
by saying Allah in a variety of lafadz. By constantly engaging dzikr, a slave only remembers
Allah and abolishes all forms besides Him. By engaging dzikr, finally the slave will be
convinced and feel that no one is worshipped, aimed, intended, willed, beloved nor longed
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for, no one created or caused and no one exists actually besides Allah. Then it is incumbent on
the slave also to always  do   supervising   in   his   self, i.e. know that  Allah  the Exalted is
present  with  him, sees him, in accordance with the words of Prophet Muhammad-may Allah
bless and grant him peace: “Worship God as if you see Him, if you do not see Him, so He still
sees you.”47 This supervising is called “supervising ihsaniyyah” or supervising in accordance
with the words of Muhammad:
 ُهاَرَـت ْنُكَت ْمَل ْنَِإف ُهاَرَـت َكََّنأَك َاللها ُدُبْعَا َكاَرَـي ُهَّنَِإف
“Worship God as if as you see Him, but if you do not see Him, surely He sees you”
A part of ‘al-Dzauq’ (feeling) experts among mystics experts, said that the stage of
“Worshiping God as you see Him” is the stage of common people among the experts of the
travelers on the Sufi path, and the stage of “although you cannot see Him, He certainly sees
you” is the stage of the elects amongst them. So, understand and contemplate, please, if Allah
the Exalted wills you will reach the truth.
Worship God or performing prayer by engaging dzikr to Him, in accordance with His
words:
… يِرِْكذِل َةلاَّصلا ِمِقَأَو)١٤(
“And perform al-shalat (iqámat al-shalat) to remember me. 48
It is stated in this treatise many kinds of dzikr such as:  “Lá Iláha Illá Allah”  is called
awwám (the common) people’s dzikir or tongue dzikr;  “Allah-Allah” is  the dzikr of khawás
(elect) people  or it is also called as heart dzikr; and “Huwa-Huwa” which is called akhásh al-
akhásh dzikr (the elect of elect people’s dzikr) or Sirr (secret) dzikr, with a whisper of the
deepest soul in engaging dzikr, as mentioned in the hadíts Qudsi:
                                            ىِسـْفَـن ىِف ُهُـتْرـَك َذ ِهـِسـْفَـن ىِف ىِنَرـَك َذ ْنـَم
"Who remembers Me in his soul, I would remember him in Myself"
By engaging the ‘dzikir,’ a Sufi candidate will convince that no forms actually besides
Allah, and besides He truly is only a mere shade.
In relation to al-Maiyyah and al-aháthah, there is a maqám called al-ubudiyyah al-muthlaqah.
Al-Ubudiyyah al-Muthlaqah (The Absolute Servitude)
[See paragraph 28-32]. The absolute servitude or the absolute servant hood (See,
Dangor in Yusuf da Costa, 1994: 34) is the highest degree for a slave who wishes to reach
Ma’rifah. This case is called by Allah the Exalted as an appreciation for His slave
Muhammad in His words:
          
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“Glorified (and Exalted) be He (Allah ) (above all that (devil) they associate with
Him) who took His slave (Muhammad -may Allah  bless and grant him peace) for a journey
by night.”49
In this verse God does not say by using the words His Messenger, His Prophet or His
love, since there is no more noble level for a slave [9] except God’s level which is only had
by the Creator.
On this level, a slave who remembers will also be remembered, who knows will be
known, who sees will be seen, who witnesses will be witnessed, who wills will be willed, who
loves will be loved. This is called by ‘fana’ station. In this situation the feeling of a servant as
if as God, and before it he had purified himself by leaving his attributes as human.  Since
what are left are only the God’s attributes, so he tried in the condition to do what is called by
baqá’. He spends his time seeing the beautiful great and the great beautiful by witnessing Him
continuous, as if as he himself  has disappeared/lost and budding leaf or faná’ .
The feeling of a slave as if as he is He, because he has had the same moral as his God’s
moral. This condition is in accordance with the secret hadíts: “The servant who is always
approach to-Me by ‘sunnah’ good deed so I love Him. If I love him I become his ears that he
uses them to listen, and become his eyes that he uses them to see, and his tongue that he uses
it to speak, and his hands that he uses them to do, and his legs that he uses them to walk/ to
try. So through Me he listens, sees, speaks, thinks, does and walks.” 50 Then another qudsi
hadíts: “Whoever looks for Me, he will find Me, and whoever find Me, I will love him, and
whoever I loves, I will devour Him, and whoever I devours, I kill him, and whoever that I
have killed, I will pay his ‘diat’ (fine imposed for failure in the thing of religious
responsibilities) and I Myself becomes his ‘diat.”51
However, Sheikh Yusuf tried to remind us, in order that we do not misunderstand about
this case. It must be remembered that servant is servant even though he reaches the high
’maqám’/station in Súfi Mystics who knows Allah and reaches  ‘Ittihád’ and God is God even
though he goes down (tanazzul) by tajalli. A slave must be careful in understanding about this
case, since misunderstanding will lead to digression. Therefore a part of mystics said in their
poem “Sea is sea, from the beginning and what are new only wave and rivers;” while the
condition of a slave that reaches ‘Ittihád’ is illustrated in some poems, such as:
 ٌحَدَـق َلاَو ٌرـْمـَخ اـَمـََّنأَكَـف  ُرـَْمْلاا ََهـبَاـَشـتَو ََلاـك اـَشَـتَـف  ُرـْمـخـل ا ِتـََّقرَو ِجاـَجَّزـلا ُّقِر
 َمـََّنأََكو ٌرـْمـَخَلاَو ٌحََدـق اـ
“Thus smooth/soft and clear glass, and thus smooth/soft and clear wine, as if the entity
is only wine without glass, and as if the entity is only glass without wine;” then the poem
sounds: “The colour of water is the same clear as its glass.”
In the condition likes that, a Sufi fells himself as God, he may sink in this station by
continuously witnessing many in one and one in many, so he is powered by the condition,
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where is al-Haq shows His Greatness and His power, so he cannot see the form besides the
‘Real Form’ that stands alone, and His Knowledge and Discovery appear in the forms of all
things. Therefore he reached the ‘ayniyah’ (the Essence of the Great Unity God) station that
disappear dualism.  So it is expressed what is said by the slave tongue who is in 'fana'
condition and sink in the absolute Oneness, at the time, the words saying without deliberate
intention such as the words of Abú Mansúr al-Halláj al-Baghdady: “I am the Most Right (of
God)”, the words of Nasím al-Halabi “I am God”, the words of Abú Bakr al-Syibli “In my
long robe flowing is only Allah that exist,” and the words of Abú Yazíd al-Bustámi: “How
holy I am, how exalted my condition,” and the words of Abú al-Gais Ibn Jamíl al Yamani “I
become the Almighty of all things,” [10] and other words said unconsciously by Sufis, in
ecstasy (drunk) condition to strengthen the illustration of faná’, baqá’ and ma’rifah.
Therefore, in this case, Sheikh Yusuf did not say that the words of the Sufis like Abu
Mansúr  al-Halláj, Nasím al-Halabi, Abú Bakr al-Syibli, Abú Yazíd al-Bustámi, and the words
of Abú al-Gais Ibn Jamíl al Yamani,“ are wrong, since they are in drunk or faná’ condition as
has been explained by al-Gazali above about the words sathahát, except if the words are out
of the conscious condition of Sufis, since he still holds on firmly to his principle that a servant
is a servant even though he goes up or reaches ‘Ittihád’ and God is God even though He goes
down by tajalli.
The slave who reached to ma’rifah station can be called a perfect human or Insán al-
Kámil.
The warning of Sheikh Yusuf above is reinforced and strengthened by his writing in
Qurrat al-‘Ayn about the words ‘shataháts’ that are considered as wrong for Sufis who said.
Because according to him, the Prophet Muhammad himself as the most perfect human and he
who has the highest maqám before Allah, never admitted and said: “I am the Most Right” or
“I am Allah.”52 The messenger of Allah only said what is commanded by God to him, as His
words:
                  
“Say (O Muhammad) I am only a man like you, It has been inspiring to me that your
Iláh (God) is One Iláh (God i.e. Allah).”53
Therefore, no one could claim that he is God, but God Himself, in accordance with His
words:
              ...
‘Verily! I am Allah La iláha illá Ana (none has the right to be worshipped but  I), so
worship Me, …”.54
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CONCLUSION
Based on the statement above, we will reach a conclusion as follows: A prominent feature
of the theology of Sheikh Yusuf is the Oneness of God and His theology is the same as
Ash'ariyah theology; even he was very obedient to the doctrine of Ash'ariyah. In the concept
(al-'aháthah) and (al-ma’iyyah ), the Lord descends (tanazul), while the man or servant ascends
(taraqqī), a spiritual process which brings them closer. It should be noted and remembered, according
to Sheikh Yusuf, the process will not take shape in the final unity between the servant and the Lord,
while both are more closely linked together; in the end the servant remains the servant and God
remains God (al-'abdu 'abdun wa al-Rab Rabbun). With this, Sheikh Yusuf appears to reject the subtle
concept of Wahdat al-Wujúd (Unity of Being or Ontological Monism) Ibn 'Arabi and the concept of
al-Hulúl (Divine Incarnation) Abu Mansúr al-Halláj. In his opinion God can not be compare with
anything (laysa kamitslihī syay'). Instead he tends to take the concept of Wahdat al-Shuhúd (Unity
Consciousness or Monism Fenomonologis) of al-Ghazali. Thus, while he carefully estranges himself
from the controversial doctrine of Wahdat al-Wujúd (Unity of Being or Ontological Monism) Ibn
'Arabi and al-Hulúl (Divine Incarnation) Abu Mansúr al-Halláj, Sheikh Yusuf took the doctrine of
Wahdat al-Shuhúd of al-Ghazali which later developed into the doctrine of' Wahdat al-Samád '(Unity
of all creatures dependence) on the basis of the verse of al-Ikhlas (QS. 112: 1-4). Thus, according to
Sheikh Yusuf, the word God in His creation does not mean the presence of God Himself in their
selves, but His knowledge’s attribute encompassing His slave, and His condition together with His
slave, not the condition of a slave together with God, because it is impossible, except for the slave who
is in dzikr condition (only remembering Allah) and not remembering his form and the forms besides
Allah. According to Sheikh Yusuf, the accompaniment of God with His slave is general, while the
accompaniment of a slave with God is special. Why it is not like that, because only a slave who has
high ma’rifah and always remembers God can reach Him and be together with Him inwardly.
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